
Excellent CLARET,
In hoglhcads and in cases of 50 boiilcs each

also,
A few cases Champaignewine ;

madeira,
j In pipes, lioofheads and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. in, Sooth Front Itreeu
Jan. e, i 7q4 . dtf

GUTIIRlE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THE fubferiptinn for this \Vork on the
original of twetve dollars and the
OiMirg, Xv-iil be closed this day?and on
Monday tlie fhbfcription WiH open at four-
teen dollars, excluiive of the price of bind-
ing.

.The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; among wirfth are those ofNew-Hairipfhire, Connecti-
cut, Riiode-liland, Vermont, New York,New. Jersey-, Pennsylvania, Delaware', Ma-
ryland, Virginia, North Caro-lina, the Gsnclfee Government, South Ca-rolina, and Georgia. Tliefe maps have ne-ver been given in any former system of

and, it is hoped, would alonebe lufticient to entitle this work to a pre-ference to any othereditloh of Guthrie.N B. The map of the United States,
which is compiling by Mr. Samuel Lewis,from the refpp£Vi<re state maps, will be far
morecomplete tlvart any one yet pablilhcd,and be printed 011 uvo large sheets of
paper, nearly the fizc of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

]\ftay 31 j
****"

1 n '\u25a0!! 1 11 1 1 ''

The following ie&ion
otthe law for elLblilhing an Health-Office,
&c. pa (Ted the last session of tin l.giflaeurc,is 1 -;>ubu(hrd lor thp rnformation ofall
concerned. -4

V/m. ALLEN, Health-Officer,
for the port ot Philadelphia, No. 21,Key's alley.

June 1
Sec-. 7. AND be it further ena&ctJ by theanthority atorefaid, That every nlafter orcaptain of any (hip or vciTel coming from be-
yond the fca (veflVls illy employed in the
coalling trade of the United States excepted)and bound to any port or place within the
jurifdiclion of Pennlylyauia, shall cause hisIhip or vessel to be brought to anchorj 01otherwise fljjyed in the stream of the river IDelaware, oppose to the health-office on
Staie-ifland and there to. rerhain'
until he shall have duly obtained a certificate
or bilj of health from the resident physician,
in the manner aqd upon the terms herein be-
fore directed : and jf, previously to obtain-
ing iuch "certificate or bill of healthy anymaster or captain (hall fuffer his ship or vefTel
toapproach nearer than the said health-office
to the citv ofPhiladelphia, or shall lrfn'd, orcause or fuffer to be landed, or brought onihorc, at any pprt or plact within this com-monwealth, or at any other port or place,
with the intent to be conveyed into this com-monwealth, any pcrfon or persons, or anygoods, wares or merchandize } or if after re-
ceiving such certificate or bill ofhealth, he
shall ncgleft or refute to deliver the fame tothe health-officer agredbly to
of this aft, such master or captain shall for-
feit and pay, for each and every such offence,the ium of five hundred dollars to be recover-ed and appropriated-as hereinafter provided
and directed , and'the captain eft- master of
each and every ship or vessel, as soon as the
fame is brought to otherwise stayed
as a forefa id, (hail fend a fafe and commodious
boat to bring the resident physician on board
of his ship or vessel, and shall in, like man-
ner convey him back to the health-office
alter he h.is concluded his official examina-
tion 5 and while he is making such examina-
tion,or in cafe ot any subsequent examination
by the health-officerand confultihg physician,
a$ the cafe*nay be, each and every part of tffe
Ihip or vessel, and shall present to his view
each and evtery person on board thereof, anv d
shall alto true and fatiffa&ory answers make
to all such questions as the resident physician
at the time of examination, or the health offi-
cer at the time of delivering the certificate, or
biil of health, hi the city ot Philadelphia, or
at the time of examination to be had by the
health-officer together,- with the confutingphyfiician fhallalk relative to the health ofany
port or place from which the ship or vessel
failed, or has since touched at, the number ofpeifons on board when the fhipor vessel en-
tered on her voyage, the number of persons
that have since t>een landed or taken on
boaid, and when or where refpe&itfely, whatpersons on board,if any have been during thevoyage, or shall at anv time ot examination, ,
be infe&ed with any pestilential or comagi-
ous difale, what person belonging to the shipor vessel, if any died during the voyage, and
of what disease, and what is the present state
and condition of the persons on board with
refpett to their health and diseases ; and if
any captain or master of any "ship or vesselshall expose the fame asaforefaid to
the search and examination of the resident
physician, or of the health.officer and confnlt-
ing physician, as the cafe rivay be j or if, hav-
ing on board his ship or vessel any such per-son or persons, he shall conceal the fame, or
if in ajay manner whatsoever he shall knowing-
ly deceive or attempt to deceive the proper
officers aforefaid in his answers to theiroffici-
al enquiries, such captain or master, for each
and every such offence, shall forfeit and pay
the fttfti of five hundred dollars* to be re-
covered and appropriated as hereinafter pro-
vided and dire&cd ; and wherever the refi
dent physician, or consulting physician, as
the cafe "may be, shall direct any pcrfon orpersons, or any goods, wares or merchandize
to be landed at the health-office, or any ship
or -vessel to be detained opposite thereto, and'
and there to be fmoaked, clcanfed and puri-
fied, the captain of the ship or vessel shall in '
aft refpe£b conform to (uch direflions,
lhall at the proper, eoft and charge of his em-
ployers carry the/ame into effect wifhfa such
eafonable time as the resident physician, or

consulting physician, as the cafe may be, shall
allow and prescribe; and if any ma£er or .
captain shall refufe or neglect to conform to 1

. these said directions, and to carry the fame ,
into effect as aforefaid, according to the ref-
pe&ive objects thereof, he shall forfeit and ,
pay ihe sum of five hundred dollars for each \
and every offence, to be recovered and appro-
priated as is hereinafter provided and direst- :

PMladeJphla, March, i 1794.
, Jt/S7' PUBLISHED,

B/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jlrat,THE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW

SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

OR, A

Geographical, Hijlorical, aua-
; Commercial Grammar-,

And present state ofthe fwvera!
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAINING,'
1. figures, motions, and diftar.cesof

; the planets,according to the Newtonian sys-
tem and the latcft observations.

2. A genera) view ofthe earth,confidered
as a piauetjwith feveraiufeful geographical
definitions and problems.

3. Tire grand divisions of the globe into
land and water, continents and islands.

4« The situation and extent-os empires,
kingdoms, provinces and colonies.

5- Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
produ&ions, metals, minerals, iiaturaLcuri-
ofi ties,feas,rivers,bays,capes,promontories,
and lakes^

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
country. f

7. Observations on the changes that have
been any where observed upon the face of
nature since the most early periods of his-
tory.

8. The history and origin of nations;
tfteit forms of government, religion, laws,
revenues,taSes,naval and military strength

9- The genius, manners, customs, and
abits of the people.

10. Their language,learning,arts', scien-
ces, manufafrures, and commerce. -

11. The chief cities, flruftures, ruins,
and artificial curiosities.

12. The longitilde, latitude, bearings,
and distancesofprincipal places frontPhil-
adelphia. a

' To tvhich tire (tided,
r. A Geographical Index, with the,

names and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Table of the Coins otall nationsj

and their value in dollars and ceffts.
ACrtRoNbLoGiCAt. Table of remarka-

ble eventi.fvom the creation totheprelent
me.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, L/q:
The Astronomical Part cotrefled by

Dr. Kittenhouse.
|To which have been added,

The late DtscdVEßiEs ofDr. Herschell,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The FI.RST AMERICAN EbITION,Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enlar-
ged.

The firft volume contains twenty-one
Maps End Charts,beiideS two Allronoinical
Plates, vii.

1. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the
worle 3. Europe. 4. Asia. j. Africa. 6.
South America, g 7. Cook's discoveries.
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9.Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. 10. Se-
ven United 11. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of war in Frar.cei i-
France divided into departments. lj.
Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily, and Sar-dinia. 17» Spain and Portugal. . 18.
Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire-
land. 20. "SVeiwndiesi 21 * Vermont, ax.
Ar miliary sphere. 23, Copernican system.

With tl>e second volume, which is now
in the press, will be given the following
Maps :

1. Rliflla in Europe and Asia.
' i. Scotland.

3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.

\u25a06. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. Britilh America. i

9. State of New-Hamplhire.
10. State of Maflachufetts.
It. State of Connecticut.
la. State of Rhode-lfland.

,13, State of New-York.
v 14. State of New-Jersey. *

15. State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
17. State of Marylandl.
>8. State of Virginia.
19* State ofKentucky. *

20. State of North-CarblinS.
2t. TennelTee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
u This work will Ije compriitd in two.

"volumes.
». Subrcribers pay forithe prelent volume

ondelivery. fix dollars, and the price of
bincjing,. (56 cents for boards.)

3. Tliey may receive the fuc< eeding vo-
lume in twenty-four weekly numbers, at
a quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-iiilhed, at the fame price a 9 the firft.

4. The fubfciiption will be raised on the
firft day of June 1794, to fourteen dol- '
lars, exclusive of binding.

J. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion ot the work, they will be
fold at lixteen dollars, and the price of
binding. '

0. The names of the fubferibers will be
ppblilhed as patrons ofAmerican litera-
ture, arts, and sciences.
It is wholly unnecessary to expatiate on
the ad vantage,to American readers, that

this edition ppiTefTes, overevery imported
editionof any system of Geography extant. 1I The addit tion of maps ofthe fevetsl tefta>,
procured a very great exp»nfe, and from !
the best materials that are attainable, ,
speaks such full conviction on this fubjecf,*
that it would be difrefpeft tp the read-

er's understanding to suppose rt requlfite
to enter into a detail of arguments to j
prove its superiority. In no similar work ,
have foch maps baenever introduced. "

The emendationsand additions which t
are made in this work,areinnumerable,and ]
occur in every page. The public are re- ,
ferred to the preface for a flight Iketch l

of a few of them.
The publisher takes the present oppor-

tunity of returning his most (incere thanks '
to those refpeftable characters who have )
favored him with documents for improv- Cing the maps of several of the dates He

requests a continuance of tJieir ki.i-
and hopes that fucli public spirited citizi
as are pofl'effed offiinilar documents, wir.
favor him with theirafliftance in perfect-
ing his undertaking.

The extraordinary en'couragementwith
which he has been favored, has excited
in his breast the warmest sentiments ofgra-
titude- r which time will not ef-
face. h,?himfeif tp the citizens
ui tiie United Srates, to spare neither pains
nor expense to render tlie prcfent edition
of Guthrie's Geography improved, deserv-
ing of their patronage. waft!

. JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wharf, above

die Drawbridge, out of the ship Bacchus
1 Cgpt. Vannema.v, from Jamaica, s

FOR SALE BY
PETER BLIGHT.

» May 16. d

Morris Academy.
THIS inftituiion is now open for Ihe 1 ex-

ception of tyudents under the immediate
1 care of Mr. Caleb whose abilities

as an inftru<stor, and attachments the bu-
rners have long been known and approved.
He has under him the heft alfiftants in
the different branches?The scholars are
taught the English, French, £aiin, and
Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
Arithmetic, Agronomy, and
the various branches of the Mathematics.
Tne healthy licuatiqn of this place is fuc
as," to recommendjt to those, who wijh to
have their cUildren in the country. -Board-

washing, mending, &c. will be pryvid.
cd in good families, and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

The price including tuition, firewood,
&c. exclusive of the French language) will
not exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo-
ney per annum) an addition ofthree dollars
per quarter will be mad# to such scholars
who are taught the French Janguage. The
Directors ai edetermined to pay such atten-
tion to this institution, as will render it

.refpe&able and ufeful. -

GABRIEL H. FORD,
TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun. C Direft's.
NATHAN FORD,

Morriftown, May 1,5, 1794 > >
diw. w2ra.?

Christiana Mills
For Sale,

ON Monday the firft day of September
next at 8 o'clock, in the evening; at the
Coffee Hotlfe in he city of Philadelphia
will be foid by public vendue, two tra&
or pieces of land situated in White Clay
Creek hundred,New Caflle county and Hate
of Delaware; one of which contains abriut
sixty acres of highly improved land, on it
area large two flor.y brick dwelling house, a
co venient brick barn, with ftabli-ngand a
carriage hoitfe underneath, an celleji
kiln for drying corn ; and the well known
mills called Christiana Mills (late Patter-fon's) which being at tlie head of the tide
on Christiana river, and but about half a
mile from the landing, is conveniently situ-
ated for carrying tlie articles lrianijfaftured
at the mills hy water to Philadelphia?This
property bein«?eT/i(£_ to. tho t/\ad -landing,
from Elkton to Christiana bridge, and at
the head of ihe tide, With many other at-tendant advantages, render itifituation forthe milling business so very valnablej as tobe equalled by few and excelled by no'ne.

The latter tract containing 175 acre , is
about one mile from th.e mills and is chief-
ly woodland; which being contiguous to
water carriage to the city ofPhiladelphia,
must be of increasing value, cfpecially as
there is a quantityof large timber in saidtract fu itable for the purposes of the
milis.

The terms upon which the above men-
tioned estates will be fold art?one tlion-
fand pounds to be paid on Executing the
deeds, and seven hftndred and fifty grinds
per annum, with interest for the remainder
or proportionally foreach part.

Indifputable,titles will be made for the
property, by

JOHN NIXON,
AI.EX. FOSTER,
GEO. LATIMER.

, At fame time and place will be fold alarge BOAT,
Ju| y 1 mw&sts

ADVERTISEMENT.
LETTERS on the fubjedl ofthe Wash-

ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
edly addrefled to the Commissionersfor the
City of Wafhiiv.ton.

Persons concerned arebereby informed,that all such should be addrefled either,to
W. Deakinsjun. of Waihington, or to the.Subscriber. The commissionersnever hav-ing"contemplated any further concern in
this business, than in their aflent'to receive {the bonds and approve the names of the j
managers. The prizes havebeen paid and |
are paying on demand by W. Deakins, IWashington, Peter Oilman, Boston, andby the Subscriber.

For theLottery No. a, the'fecuritiesal-
ready given will be retained by the com-missioners, or transferredby them at theiroption to the bank of Columbia ; and .thecommissioners will be consulted refpetfling 1a judicious and equitable disposition of thehouses to be built thereby ; their treasury :or the bank of Columbiawill receive themoney intendedfor the National Univer- <fity, and they will be consulted in theno-mination of the 24 managers ; but all therefponfibihtyrefpeifling the general dispo-sition of the tickets, and payment of pri-zes, will reft as in the Hot<rl Lottery, onthe "persons whtffe names are and may be' 1hereafterpublished as assistants to forwardthisbusiness with cS. BLODGET.

,
®; Mr. Blodgtt will be particularlyObliged if those periorcs who polTefs prizes '

yet unpaid, will apply for their money as .early as poflible.
June 7th. . J

PHILADELPHIAPrinted by JOHN FENNO, No, 3, Sou? Fourth Strut

FOR SALE?BY MATHEW CAREY, No , .

Maiket-Strect, '

?

An ElTay on Slavery
Designed to exhibit in a new *

view its effetts on morals, induftrvpeace tfjocuty. Some taflj a ,he
are offered t vo prove the labor of heem 7*much more produilivc than that ot !l°that countries are rich, powerful a ?d { " »
in proportion as the laboring nennl,. PP ), »

the fruits of their -n labour,
the necessary conclusion.that slavery is /ticas well as unjujl, lnpoh m

Price 25 Cents.
\u25a0February it,0 dtf

T"E "fficeof>he P«fident and Di^orJ- ef the Insurance Company of xr? *

America, \s removed to No. ,07 <;**?
Front street, being the south east b
Front and Walnut streets? & """"f

I he Public are cautioned tobeware of counterfeited Five Hollar*1of the Bank of the United States ? jTwenty Dollar mils of the Bank ofNortlAmerica,federal of which have LtaZtn circulation withmafew days J.?are good general imitation of the
lowing"* may ** diJli"su'Jhe' i h the

M A R K S.
Bit Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.

ALL that have appeared havs the Ism...f\ for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper i s thicker andwhiter and it takes the itfk more freelvthan the genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company i 3 smallerthan the M. and other letters of that wordso that a line extended from ihe top of theO, to touch the top of the M. would extendconfiderttbly above the range of the wholeword.
In the word United the letters are nar.rower andclofer together than the reft ofthi bill.
The i and / in the word promise are notparallel, the /inclining much moreforward

than the L
The engraving is badly executed, thestrokes of all the Letters are stronger andthe device in thetuargin particularly ismuchcparfcr and appe.ars darker than in the truebills., Some of the counterfeits bear date inI 791?-Whereas the Bank \rasnot in opera-tion till December, and no five dollar billswere iflued in jhat year.

Twenty DollarBills of theBatik of NorthAmerica. f
ALL that have appeared have the letterB. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimi-!ar to chat- of the counterfeit Five Dollar

Notes above described; the engraving is
better executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine bills.The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty % in the body of the bill, are in num-
ber thirteen in the genuine bills, and but
twelve in theyconntcj leits.

The word Company, is much like the fame
in the Five DoMar Bills as described

above* the o being le4s than the zn, and o*

There is no flroke to "the / in the wordNorth whereas in the genuine bills theftroke
is well defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to
the left hand fct the bottom, do not come
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Tzv and they going below them*

The signature |, Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing th bills and the cafhiei's signa-
ture.

It is fuppofecf these forgeries were commit-
ted in some of the Southern States, as ail the
counterfeits that have have come
from thence,' and two persons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on suspicion of being
ihe author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be paid to any Person or Persons
who shall djfeover and prosecute to convic
tion the several offenders ot the following
descriptions or any of them, viz.

The perTon or persons, who manuTa&ur*
cd the paper on which the Bills are piin ed.

The person or persons, who engravciTThe
platrs.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has a£led as a pr ncipal

m any other way, in the counterfeiting^and
uttering the said bills.Philadelphia, March 28, 1794

April 22, 1794>
Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the Unied State* have ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark il
the letter B.

Thiy may bf distinguished from ihe ge«
nuine by the following MASKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is nt a
more tend.r texture and pjofley furface
than the genuine, and there is 110 water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Caflver, ill
he true bills is strongly marked, wheieas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair Itroke, evidently in an unfiniflied
ftatc. The letter a in the word demand#
is badly formedand the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at rheend of it, as
there is so the genuine hills.

J he marginal device, is much daiker
in the ialfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the shade strokes being coai Ter, much
nearer together, and consequently nH/*h
more numerous. This difference llril the
s)e atfirft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOHNA ND
DOLLARS, wi(J he paid for apprehending*

pi"(ecuting to conviction the several
above described Offenders in .efpeft to this,
as to the last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Pielidmt
of the Bank United S'atcs.

JOHN NIXON., Prelident of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Commi'.iees of the Kef-
peflive Boards.

,

J*

x\CH '
\u25a0 . .V E S,
! Gi a Smith.

May l, . d .
' FOR SALE,

At the STORES of ;]

jeffc & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar

ter calks
I.ISBON do. in pipes and quarter calks

Congo TEAS, in quarter
cherts

A quantity ofLisbon and Cadiz SALT
Soft (helled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Kuffia MATTS.
June 9 d

Richard *Jobns In the Chancery Court
"11 ( of the

John Weill and ( State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole. J May 2bth 1794
The Complainant hath fil-

ed his bill, for the purpose of obtaining a
decree, to veil in him a complete legal title
to tracts of land, lying in Baltimore
county, one called Painters-Level, con-
taining too acres, the other called Profpeft
c ntaingjO acres.He rtates,that the said
John Wellsvou the 16th day of March 1774
contra&ed to fell the said land to the fa d
Mordecai Cole,Srexenuted to him a bond for
conveyance,that the raid Cole, 01) the fame
day, executed to the said Wells a brfftd for
the of the puichafe money amoun-
tiiigto/675 Pennsylvania cutrencyj that
the said Cole hathfince aifcharged the whole
of the purchase men'ey, and hath afligned
to the complainant the said bond for con-
veyance; that the laid Wells hath never,
executed a deed, agreeably to his contrast
but hath removed out of state of Mary-
land, and now resides in the state of Ken-
tucky.

It is therruponj and at therequeft of the
complainant, adjudged, and ordered, that"
he procure a copy of this order to be insert.
tdat least fix weeks successively, before
hefirftdayof August n£xt, in the United
States Gazette at Philadelphia, to the in-
tent, that the said John Wells may have no-
tice of the complainant's application to
this court, and may be warned to appear
here, on orbefore the firft Tiiefday in Oc-
tober next, to shew .cause wherefore this
court fiiouid not proceed to decree, agree-
ably to the prayer of'the complainant, and
to the aft of aflemblj, for such 'cases made
and provided.

Test,
Samuel Harvey Howard.

Cur. Can.
June 13 mw&f6w

Just Publiflted,
Iri one handsome volume,i a mo. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY ?

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Chefuut

Sire "f,
AN FSSAY ON THK

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and 011

the Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, bythe'TeylerianSociety at Haarlem-

Corrected and Enlarged, by
WILLIAM LAWRBNCE BROWN,

" D. JJ.
Profeflor of Moral Philosophy, and the

Lasv of Nature, and of Ecclesiastical
History ; and Minister of the EnglifliChuich at Utrecht.

Aliquid semper ad communem utilitatem
atfer-ndum. Cicero.The Firjl AmericanEdition.THEgrand principle of Equality, ifrightly understood,, is the only basison which, universal justice, sacred order,and perfea freedom, can be firmly built,and permanently secured. The vie-.v ofit exhibited in this essay, at the fame timethat it reprefles the infolenee of office,the tyranny ofpride, and the outrage.-, of

oppression ; confirms, in the mod forcible
mannferj the necrllity of subordination,and the just demands of lawful authority.So far indeed, from loosening tlie bandsof society, that it maintains inviolate, e-very natural and every civil diftintftion,draws more elofely ever y l'oc : a) tie, unites
in one harmonious and juflly proportionedfy'lfm, and brings men together on theeven ground of the inherentrights of human naura, of reciprocal obligation, andof a common relation to the community.

March <8. , (u[t-
MADKIRA, 1

~

shekry, I
TR'.NERrFFE JOld Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft In-

dia Ruin,
Coniac, French and Peach BrandiesClaiet and Port Wine of a superior qua-lity in cases.
Wins Cyder and Vinegar, in p ipes andhhds.
Corks in Bales,Havnnnah in Boxes.Philadelphia Porter, in Cafksand BottlesLondon do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels and bottle*, prepared for

exportation or immediate use,FOR SALE BY
Benjamiiv W- Morris,

The corner of Dock and Pear flreets,
Where lie has provided lit i tabic (lores and

vaults, for the reception of
WIN ES, &c.

Which hr proposes to rtorc or dispose of
on commifiion

Captains of treftcl"; and o'hers ftipplird
with any of tlie above LlOtTOfts bottled,
and fealloies '111 ger:eal put lip.

May 9 tu&fsin

\RS Psa. Asswm.


